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-Be it therefore enacted k»t the President, Cou'ncil and Assembly,
.That it shall be the dity of the Chamberlain of the City.of Saintc1mer3n of the
Johp, if the offence shal bc therein committed, or the Tréasurer-n the TreItCes
of any County where such offence may be committed, to sue for'
and prôsecute for the recovery of the said penalty by action oftutc for pewaci.
.debt, in the Supreine Court or- the Mayor's Court of the City of
,Saint John, or either of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas of
:the several Counties where such offence may be committed, and
such Chaniberlain or Treasurer i§ hereby authorised to prose-
cute for such penalty, and when recovered, to apply the same
in manner as in and by the said Act is directed.

CAP. XIII.

.An ACT to continue and amend an Act, intituled
an Act for regulating Pilots. Paffed the 1 4 th of

March, t8io.

W A HEREAS it bas been found that several Pilotš appointed
by virtue of an Act, made and passed in the twenty-sixthPe..aW.

year of His MAJES-rY'S Reign; intituled " An Act for règula-
ting Pilot," bave refused or neglected to perform the duties re
.quired of them by said Act. And whereas in power is given
-by said Act, to remove or displace such Pilots as may refuse or
neglect to perform the duties required of them ià and by said Act.

1. .e it tÀerefoie eiacted by the President, Coùncil and Assena-
bly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the
Common Pleas, in such Counties where Pilots are, or may beemplaïnt and rSf

appointed, on complaint and prodf before them, that any Pilot .. Plot e

bas neglected or refused to perforin the duties required of hini1 perormb ducy

as a Branch Pilot, by virtue of said Act, to displace and remove,'"hf' m om

any Pilot so con victed of neglect or refusal, and to declare him 3azig as a Pilot.
prohibited and restrained from exetcising the duties of a Pilot

Ifor the Port or place to which he was appointed a Pilot.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Act, and everyFormAacontnc.
part thereof, nlot hereby altered and amended, be and remained inforce, xoept

in full force and virtue, any thing herein contained to the con-,etb.'"''
trary notwithstanding.

CAP. XIV.

AnACT tO continùe and amnend an A&, intituled
"An Aa for raifing a Revenue in this Province."

• Paffed the î 4 th of March, i8io;

. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembl1j, That
an Act made and passed in the forty-seventh year of His MA-coned a tbe

rvSTY'S Reign, intitûled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this°fitfoo ApnI ' ii.

Province," and since continued to the first day of April next;
K be


